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SOLDIERS VICTIMS OF HUN U BOAT 

- r--~i it I vl f 

Speak American Language 
Or Don't Talk i^/owa 

sport on English Channel Sent to Bottom 
by Submarine With Half Hundred 

Soldiers Missing* 

OSIOK KILLED MEHIH THEIR BUNKS 
her British Ship Destroyed and U Boat 

Responsible Is Sunk by United 
States Vessel. 

Press Ijeaeed "Wire Service] 
N, May 25.—The 

submarine which tor-
the British steamer In 

was sunk by an 
can destroyer shortly 

it was announced 

era from the stzbma-
ve been landed. • <-

SPORT TORPEDOED. 
N, May 25,—Fifty-»ix Amer-

wcro still unaccounted 
y today in the torpedoing of 
tlsh mercantile cruiser Mold* 
nk.bi the „£ngiieh,~ channel 

expiostun eat off the means of escape 
for several men wbo were on the troop 
deck. The survivors lost all their 
personal Delongings. 
It was a situation calling for the 

utmost courage and steadiness. The 
men responded nobly and sans as they 
took to the boats. They gave three 
cheers as the Moldavia sank." 

The survivors are now at a rest 
camp. They are enthusiastic over the 
splendid work at the ship's officers 
nd crew and of the British destroy
ers. 

"I have learned nothing yet, except 
that the men got off the boat in or
derly fashion," declared Major Gen-
eral. BIddle, commander of American 
forces in Great. Britain, after visits to 
survivors of the torpedoed Moldavia. 

r momiflg while tran»- ^>e time of the explosion," said one 
American troops. 

missing men were all In one 
ment and are believed to have 
lied by explosion of the tor-
All officers and members of 

were saved by British de
forming the convoy. -

Moldavia was struck at 4 a. m. 
was bright moonlight but the 
ne was not seen before the 
Efforts were made to keep 
afloat. She sank in about an 

was no panic and the trans-
the soldiers and seamen to 
era was made without a hitch, 
soldiers lost all their be long-
cept the clothing they wore, 
re reootfitted when they land-
channel port 

given temporary leave. 

Iscipline Was Splendid, 
•IGLISH PORT, May 25—"I 

aw better discipline." declared 
Johnson, of the United States 
a survivor, in describing to-

e torpedoing of the transport 
'a in the English channel 
ay morning. 

torpedo struck the Moldavia 

Governor Harding Issues Proclamation bidding Any 
Kind of Foreign Lingo in Sfcf & 

' £UnIted Press L^eased "Wire Service! 
DIES MOINES, Iowa, May 25.—Foreign languages wei#v^£n the death blow at least 

far the period of the war in Iowa by an official proclamation issued by Governor Harding 
today. 

The proclamation forbids the use of any but the English language in schools, churches, 
on trains, in public gathering places and over the telephone, 

Setting forth that "the official language of the United States and Iowa isTSngltsh" the 
proclamation's four high points are: 

First—"English should and must be the only medium of instruction in public, private, 
denominational or other similar schools. 

Second—Conversation in public places, on trains, and over the telephone should be in 
the English language. 

Third—All public addresses must be made in English. 
* Fourth—Let those who cannot speak or understand the English language conduct their 

religious services and worship in their homes. 
While primarily aimed at German, the proclamation deals with all foreign languages* 
Governor Harding said that while it will cause some inconvenience to some citizens, it 

will not interfere with their constitutional rights of free speech, inasmuch as the language 
of the country is English. 

IRELAND NEVER 
WHS PRO-GERMAN 

Sinn Feiners Say Government 
Report on Alleged Plot

ting is One
sided. 

ACCUSED NOT HEARD 

Anti 

officer among the survivors. "But 
there was no disorder, so far as 
known. No one was drowned. All 
casualties occurred at the moment of 
the explosion. 

"After the ship was struck, her offi
cers kept on hoping to remain afloat. 
but when it was seen that this was 
impossible, British destroyers picked 
us up. The men were most courag
eous." 

No Periscope Sighted. 
WASHINGTON, May 25.—The gov

ernment was without additional de
tails early today regarding destruc
tion of the British transport Moldavia 
and the prbbaWy loss of fifty-six 
Americans thereon. Information to 
the government last night was based 
solely on the admiralty statement. 

Torpedoing of the vessel in the Erg- LW Webb Miner, United Press Staff 
llsE channel proved an especial shock Correspondent] 
because troop ships there have been DUBLIN, May 25.—Revelation of 
virtually immune from German at- the evidence obtained by the British 
ta>ck German submarines have prac- government of a revolutionary move-
tically not dared to venture Into that j ment 1? Ireland which culminated last 
zone because of mines, nets and de- j ITe, wholesale arrests of Sinn 
stroyers so plentifully scattered there.: leaders, caused wioeet discus-

In this case it is assumed that luck j *}fre_ Z 

NlllldiS 

Conscription 1 Defense Fund 

Amounts to Nearly Mil

lion and is 

Growing. 

Drive for $100,000,000 Ends To
day With Full Amount 

Raised During the 
Week. 

GO OVER TOP AT NOON 

WAR TAX BILL 
TO BE BIG ONE 

. Every Sort of Luxury Must 
Pay Heavily in Order to 

Raise Revenue for 
Army and Navy. 

DM SHI HIE 
British Positions Bombarded, While Raids Are 

Made and Boche Prisoners and Guns 
Captured. 

NEGRO TROOPS NOLO PART OF LINE 
United States Is Aiding Italy by Means of Sol

diers on Front and Farmers Back 
of Line. 

' • f* ,  i  

[By William Philip Simms, United 
Press Staff Correspondent.] 

WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN 
FRANCE, May 24 (Night)—A drench
ing rain, driven by a high westerly 

came at thetr military vmtae tat 
cause the enemy is now obliged to 
carefully sift all units containing 
Czeco-Slovaks before then to 
the front, where 19tey might meet their 

wind; today swamped the battle- ] fellow coiintrymen." 
the choking dust | The Czeco-81ovak sok&ers are stal

wart and intensely desirous of ven
geance on their century-long oppres
sors. 

A rtntery *H<a. 
> LONDON, May Hki—AztiDlBfy Ore 
and rahHug operatkm "were nspocted 
in the night official statements. 

Field Marshal Tfrdg anwwnced that 
a few British troops are mtiwtng. the 
result of an enemy raid near Baaiaoy 
Thursday night British and BVeuch 
Patrols brought in prisoner* from dif
ferent parts of the front. 

The French war office said a de
tachment penetrated German lines 

BILLIONS OF DOLLARS 

Autos to Pay, Tobacco Due for Anoth

er Boost and Movie Tickets 

Will Cost 

More. 

played a large part in the Teuton ac- j 
of the engines, on the port! tion for the British report showed no 

' periscope was sighted despite clear
ness of the night. 

Johnson said. "All the troops 
leeping in bunks in their uni-

re was a loud explosion and 
P"s whistle sounded the alarm, 
em Ned on deck alongside the 
n perfect order. It was Just 

« daily boat drfn. I never saw 
discipline. 

Radicals bitterly denounce the 
statement issued by the official press 
bureau last night as "one sided" and 
declare it is a conspiracy. 

The evidence purports to link up the 
Was Large Boat. Sian

t 
Fe,n movement with German 

.* ,j agents, many of whom operated In 
LONDON. May 25.—The Moldavia 

was a steel twin screw steamer of j yon Bernstorff, former am-
9,500 tons, built in 1903. She was ; to the United States, is In-
520.6 feet long, had a beam or ox..* volved. The statement covered 
feet and a draft of 24.8. She was , jPgC(j revolutionary and pro-German 

activities both before and after the 

Only Three Million Dollars Needed 
This Morning, According 

to Unofficial 

Estimates. 

there is considerable sickness among 
them, which probably is due to poor 

[By 1m C. Martin, United Press Staff' food and the long periods in the 
. Correspondent] iline. 

WASHINGTON, May 25.—The tax 
bill "buck" has been passed to J 
President Wilson. j 

Secretary McAdoo declares there! Czeco-Slovak soldiers, who 

field and turned 
into mud. 

The situation along the front re
mains practically identical with what 
it has been for the past fortnight. 
The German concentrations continue 
opposite the allies from the sea to 
the Oise. I have heard but of one 
new division coming from the east 
to the west front, the total remain
ing practically the same. 

With each day, however, the kai
ser's troops are obtaining more rest, 
additional training for their fresh 
recruits, all of which tends to give 
them greater strength for their next 
blow. At ihe same time, each day 
permits the allies to perfect their or-1 northwest of Lassigny and that an en-
ganlzatlon to receive the coming j emy raid failed east of Oampfa&iy. 
shock. Likewise, with each moment j Revival of artillery activity on both 
American troops are increasing the i sides or the Lys fed Scarpa rivers 
number of reserves at Focb's com- j Thursday evening was reported by 
mand. [the German war office. Capture of 

Raids continue, as does intermit- J prisoners in five raids southwest of 
tent shelling, while what might be j Bucquoy and along the Oise was 
called "practice, barrages" are laid claimed. 
down without warning here and} 
there. Gas shelling is becoming gen- American Aid for Italy. * 
eral, especially along the Lys and WASHINGTON, May 25.—Amerl-
Somme rivers. | can man power is aiding Italy now 
' A captured stretcher bearer re- j along non-military lines. This fact. 

ported that a number of the German j can be published today after Secre- >, 
divisions are in low spirits. He said j taTy of War Baker's announcement in ? 

New Y ork that soon American lnfian- ; 
trymen, machine gunners and art 11-

Came From America. 
ROME, May 25.—Twenty 

lery men would be side by side with 
the Italians. 

The non-military tasks performed 
•by Americans in Italy today are main-

thousand | ly In assisting the natives to produce 
_ formerly ! larger crops. Untrained in intensive 

must be a revenue bill this session.j lived in the United States, are now j agriculture, the Italians have failed 
Congress says there must not. To-. serving in the Italian army, according j to get the maximum from^tiieir soil, 
day the president is expected to de-, to a statement by the newspaper! Injection of American 
clde the question. | Roma, t,oday. 

Having, taken a firm position be- * "One of the most significant 

# 
forces into 

i the Italian lines is intended to 
firm position be-j "One of the most significant fea- strengthen Italian morale 

hind McAdoo, the president was tures of the celebration of the third Addition of American military uni . 
swept by a heavy fire of opposition' anniversary of Italy's entrance into ; is intended to inspire Italians wi 

25 HJwhat "the~Red Cross argument from Senator Simmons last the war was the presentation of a flag the thought that the grea est " 
asked]^ American has inight and forced to hold up a deci-Uo the Czeco-Slovak battalion," the , racy, America, is m the ugbt support-
on. The $100,000,000 war sion until he had seen McAdoo again Roma said, "thus contributing , 
fund, according to unof- today. He also will confer again fulfillment of Italy's pledge to aid the jisn~ 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, May 

"thus contributing to the j lnK her and that we are in to the nn-

ficial estimates swept over the finish with Simmons and Chairman Kitchin oppressed nationalities under the Aus-
• a A<. . 1. J ; i -.t _ _ on >Tn Smlnrr 

at noon today. 

The problem of supplying coal and 
Official fiourea up to of the house ways and means com- trian yoke in regaining their liberty. ; wheat to Italy according to entente 

al-!an earlier hour showed $97,000,000 af- mittee, who yesterday gave up alii "Twenty thousand Czeco-Slovaks sources was a difficult one necently, 

Moldavia continued under her! owned by the Peninsular and Oriental 
am for a time, for the purpose * * 

ding a second torpedo, 
destroyers escorting us clr-
-t and dropped a number of 
argee, but no one saw the sub-

roppesed that the force of the 

Steam Navigation company and was 
registered at Greenock. 

Another Steamer Sunk. 
CORK, May 25.—Thirty-seven rer-

(Com tinned on page *-) 

AY'S CASUALTY LIST 
NTAINS TWENTY-THREE NAMES 

KiUed in Action, Four 
of Wounds and 

Twelve Wounded. 

WlTe Service] 
^21^' May 25.—Twen-

8 I,8ted b? <*8 
n- fr^!Jy Bh(>ved four killed 

dseiwA * 84 ot WOTUld8: three 
htsiii;>,n<rap seTere,y wounded ni Slightly wounded. 
nam Albert el Johnson, Col-

Ue^?V of wounds; Lieu-
Knapp, Danbury, N. H.. 

nLu e,iand James 
k i n . / e . r '  ^ " s t e d  a s  

was definitely named as a 

•ist follows: • 
d In action: 

E
nJ?ir,n:nan' CMfty. 
Br™d- L°San- N-

- Tipton. 

Easter rebellion of 1916. 
*'It. is an ex-parte statement," de

clared the Irish Independent, a na
tional organ with S*nn Fein sympa
thies. 

"The accused have not been heard. 
It is thus a question of creditability, 
upon which British and Irish opinions 
may come to widely diverse conclu
sions. 

"All sections of the nationalists 
have a profound1 interest in having the 
issue solved clearly and immediately. 

'Ireland is not, and never has been 
pro-German. No appreciable number 
of nationalists, no matter how ex
treme. want to rid themselves of one 
domination to fall possibly under 
worse. 

"The glaring weakness of the gov
ernment's case is that it rests so 
largely on the public speeches of Sinn 
Feiners. It is a curious sort of a 
'conspiracy* that is proclaimed from 
the house tops." 

Ttie newspaper declares that what
ever countenance the extremists here 
in America gave "another rebellion," 

Mechanic James G. Meyers, Clarka- j there are men among those Interned 
burg, W. Va.; Privates Noble H. Ivy,, who would shrink from the horroir of 
Hvansville. Ind.; Vilo Maopjlis, Ruth,; plunging Ireland into blood and an-
Nev.; Barl H. Moran. Dell Rapids, S. archy. 
D.: Gottlieb Sackman, Fallon. Mont.: j Th> Sinn Fein and nationalist press 
James W. Sam pair, New Richmond, | are attaching much significance to the 
Wis: Charles B. Sandridge, Buntyn,'arrival here of Walter Hume Long. 

Died of wounds: 
Lieut. Albert E. Johnson, Collins-

vlUe, Oonn.; Privates Lawrence J. 
Buteau, Quebec, Que.: Tony Kalesky, 
Bentleville, Pa.; Frank J. Smiden, 
Kingston, Pa. 

Died of disease: 
Lieut. IS. Henry Knapp, Danbury. N. 

H.; Private Willis McFarland, Bul
loch vine, Ga.: Engineer Louis George 
Forster. Baltimore, Mo. 

Wounded slightly: 
Sergeant Neal Bray. Tvntherta, Ky.: 

ready in. hope of avoiding a tax bill this ses- from the United States, where they j but Italy is now adequately aided. 
sion and prepared to begin work on left good positions to volunteer, are 
'the measure next week. now serving in the Italian army. The 

If the president orders the bill, the ; presence of these well organized and Bone Dry Program. 

Ma^25 -Senator j wealth conscriptionists plan to come numerous corps places the Austrian? 
their own The .ord h» tanjb rro -««-.« "* -ljr <*• 

an amendment to the emergency j passed that there must be no limit j • 
agriculture bill, making the country [to the taxes on war profits, swollen 
"bone dry" during the -war. The incomes and luxuries. 
statement provides that no beer or Representative Kitchin, who de-
wine shall toe manufactured so long | clares congress, and not the treas-
as the war lasts. Penalty for the|ury, will write the bill, said it will 
violation of the law is made $5,000 or; add from three to four billions to 
two years imprisonment. j the nation's revenue, making a tax 

j total of seven to eight billion dol-
Land at $2.50 Per Acre. jlars. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] Speaking for themselves and not 
WASHINGTON, May 25.—About pretending to reflect the treasury's 

The question of sending troops has 
been tinder discussion for some time. 
Secretary Bater, imposed confidence 

(Continued on page 2.J 

WATCH AND WAIT POLICY 
ADOPTED TOWARD RUSSIA 

Tenn. 
Wounded severely: 
Corporal Daniel Doyle, Syracuse. N. 

Y.; Privates Samifel Cash. Milwaukee. 
Wis.; Charlie McCury, Chandler, tf. 
C.; Zeb V. Blemmons, Asheville, N. C. 

Prisoner (previously reported miss
ing): Osptatn James Norman Hall, 

iOUfc  ̂Iowa. 

colonial secretary and chairman of the 
committee drafting the home rule bill 
for a conference with Field Marshal 
French, lord lieutenant of Ireland. 

Long recently was designated to ad
vise the Irish executive. 

Newspapers heUerve his presence 

150,000 acres of valuable timber 
dairying and agricultural land has 
been opened to the public in the 
Portland land district, Oregon, the 
department of interior announced to
day. Applications for not more than 
160 acres per person should (be made j 
to the Portland land office between | 
June 22 and 

views, Kitchin and other leaders In 
dicated they plan to raise: 

Six billions or thereabouts from 
Incomes^ war prcrftts and inherit
ances. 

Two bIBiotts from luxuries and 
miscellaneous sources. 

These figures are subject to rad-

Supplies to be Furnished, But 
There Will be No Interven

tion Unless Requested. 

July 17. The land is : ™t TCL" : agreed on the course to be pursued 
covered with brush and timber and is Imin^f i toward Russia—at least for the pres-, to jaDan 
to sell at the government price of | ratios leaders have in mind. i to Japan 
$2.50 an acre. | Under existing tax laws, excess 

{profits and incomes are paying $2,775-
Prague Is Disorderly. j 185,000. Estate taxes add $50,917,-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 000, so that the plan of congressional 
COPENHAGEN, May 25.—Tttsor- j lesaders contemplates more 

ders continue in Prague, according doubling present rates. 
to reports reaching here. Every sort of luxury. 

The demonstrators frequently cheer 
President Wilson and Premier Lloyd-
George. Many arrests have been 
made. 

The Csechs, Poles and southern 
Slavs are said to be preparing for a 
violent demonstration against the 

in cooneette with the 

that, while this would be the more 
"heroic" action, he believes his 
course—watch and wait—is the 
"wiser." And it appears that this 
definitely settles for the time all 
thought of allied intervention in 
Russia. 

Meantime, it is being made very 
{clear to Japan by this country and 

_ England that this "hands off" course 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ja a question of policy, and not one 

WASHINGTON, May 25. The , resulting from the slightest suspicion 
United States and the allies are 10f Japanese intentions. 

For this reason the proposed visit 
( — it— , lo Japan of Prince Arthur of Con-
: ent- .. i naught is regarded as extremely 
i It will be a "hands off^ military j timely. 
; policy, while at the same time offer- j 
iirag any active aid possible in sup-; Defensive Mobilization. 
plies. There will be no intervention j MOSOOW. May 23.—The peoples* 
now unless requested. ^ .council at Knrsk (about 275 miles 

, During the last week the British . south of Moscow) has declared a de-
those en- j and French have both urged a change • fPnsive mobilization because large 

than 

Joyed by the poor as well as the , jn this country's attitude toward pos- j German forces are reported moving 
rich, will be taxed to raise the re-! sible military co-operation with Rus- j through that region toward Moscow, 
mainder. ! sians and Japanese in the effort to i The newspaper Pravda stated today 

It Is likely that movie patrons i^ill rehabilitate Russia to spirited de- j that the Germans are crossing Kursk 
find thetr evening's enjoyment cost-. fense against the German invaders, i 'with the object of cutting off railway 
lng two or three pennies more after Ambassador Reading this week saw an(j water way communication south 
the new bill becomes effective!. To- President Wilson personally on the Qf Moscow. It also stated that a Ger-

i project. 
U Bat President WHmafs position Is tOami on pace I) 


